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AT TilE TIMLE OF TIlE CINCINNATI
noMi nti0n it was said that English
wab very io lar in Indmliana. .Repub-
licalni nlow say that ie is very npopn-
Lar and very parsimonious. Others
say le is not popular, hut he is ilfin-
ential. ThismayI bo- tih ruilthl.

J-T si.E-smaos rr TUrr :A-r n
Wallace, of' >nnsylvanil, shouldbIe
made chaitman of:he Na1tioa.1 1)(1em1o-
cralic Comliiittee. IL, relly began
the .11ancovk molveim,ut at, a time
when he vw l:111.l adt Ihr his pains,
arind was eliefly intot-11al il sefnrI-
ing flhe nomlinatIion :atI i'iei natii. HeJ
lives inllane'ek's own Stlte, and is a
very-vSkJ1h'111 I"Irly inlanaidger. These

higcomhiead, tip the bela liu his
favor.

THE CYN,:x: RL'URuNS siow A pop-
Iltiol or nlearly I wenl tV-eight thoulsaid
I niabi tants for Fairtield Count-.-anl
increase of over thirt.y per celt. in lte
last decade. This is it ver) fluo show-
ing. This inlerease is die partly to
the imperfeectuess of former returns.
Bit the popnila(ion hats undoubtedlymaide a considerable increase. Few
personls have emigrated, a few ilmmi-
grants have coile in anid a very large
lumlnber of children have been born.
hANCOCK TIuNKS OP i-:SImNIN Is

position in the army in order to be
free to engage in the Campaign. Armv
officers 0are expected to take no active
part in polities. Besides a resignta-tion of the third place in the armyvwonl be evidence of a strong belief'
that he wuill be sleeted Precsident, antd
this will give strength to the ticket.
However' as neither Scott nor Grant
resigned his place wh'len runin g for
the Presidecyc, Haneoek will have
precedent should he desir'e to hold on.

Euontr ExIEnTS HAVE EIge RI'S! IA'0.
gaged ini overhaulig the bill and pa-
pers in Commaissioner' Colt's oflice, and
their report will be exhaust ive., It. Is
one thing, however,. to know how
ineh has beena stolen anud to tell
wihere it hasi gone. We v'ery miuch
f'ear' that the evidence wvill shoiw that
there has been muchi care'lessniess in
fundinig. No one doubts Colonel
C~oit's integritv and honiestv, b)ut in
pulie maatter's a miistake is iniexcusa-bale. However much this irreg'ularity1s re'gr't tedi. t mutst het Sifted( to the
baottoma, and1( the guilty par'ty must not
be sti Ifltl a t3010

THIE NEcwaaaRau' l'OAIZI OFI IIEAL.TII
has retounendedith't a plhn. to organiz.e a
registry of vital stauhist ies, by addinig to
the retmnis of' each tax payer' these
quiesl ions:I st . Th'Ie numbler' of hi rthls
ini his Ihmuily dhuing tiae year', sex and
race. 2d. I )taths with sex amd race.
:d- laiTiages in the family, with
race. in this wvay mueh valuable in..
formaiation cana be securedh, andt the
Le'gislat ur'e should consider the plan.
TPhe only objectiona to it is that it will
imipose addit ionaal labor upon theandtitor of eacha conuty, These otlielatisIare lpoorly paid niow, while besides
their (lutie's they are requtire'd to take
the agr'icnit ural statistics. As theire
re* s'eventy'-t wo qptestionis to 1)e asked
on the agr'ilinr,aI lis, it will be seen
that this wvork is eveni more ar'dnaois
than t akinig tax ret urns. I t' all t hese
duties aret' ipiosed iupon te autdi torsSihey' shiouldi receive some ext i'a comn-
penisation.

TPum REI'IIcatiN .N-'lNAl Coma-mit tee hats about dec('jied to conitest
somie of thle So~utr Stattes ats the
out look ii tihe NorI athiot parIItiulari-ly reassuring. At the r'ecenit comminit-tee imeet i thle Souithlerin membher~swvere calle'd upIoni to repor)tt the chanciiesof' sucess in thleu'i'espect ive SI ates.TlhaeirI trel ies were Failst aflian in ethe
e'xtre'tae. In Alabama thle Republi-ennas were dclhiired to have muclh bet-
ter chanaces of success and a much bet-
ter' organization than f lie D)emocrats.'W. Watkins Hicks pledged Flor'ida'selectoral ticket to GaitleId, and priomn-isedi a Uongrecssiman besides. Nor'thCarolIna was also dleclar'ed safe for theRelipublicans. Sani Lee, whent calletdon, said that the ]Iepuiblicans were
thoroughly or'ganlzed in South Carohi-

.
a, andit with a little 1help fronm theNorth lhe could catrry the State by

twenty-five thousand majority forGarfield. Similar p)'rmises wer'e madehefrm all the States. It is to be pre.snmed that the Nqothern members~hoard these MunhnusenisD51 withI tis.

I gust. If the Soutlern members head
agreed among thenmelves to. lie about
only one or two States they might
lhave been believed. But they overdidthe business. The Republicans will
find their hands full in the North, and
as they failed to carry any Southern
State fairly in 1876, even with the aid
of machinery and troops, they will
hardly be foolish enough to waste time
on any of them now. The South will
be solid for Hancock.
TIE RECENT SAD DUEL WILL HAVE

the effect of renewing discussion con-
cerning the code. its ierits and
demerits cannot all be discussed in a
short article. It often promotes the
honorable adjustiznt of diflculties,
and it does not involve wholesale
butchery in the streets. On the other
hand It sets up a law within the law
and sanctions the shedding of blood
ol a pIllctilio, aid while it aly pro-t6et the physically weak inan from his
superior in strength, it does not rc-
inove discrepancy in marksmaIIInsIhip, or
the differeiee in the nerve or coolness
of the conibaitaitts.
In the purview of the law, however,

all breaches of tile peco are tunlawful
and the 111W taikes cognizance of them.
If a m deeins himself aggrieved and
seeks reparation lie does so ill the
knowledge that lie takes tile l:wl in
his own hands, and he must look -to
the law for justifleationl or plilishliint.
Whether lie maye% have killed his op-
ponient lit a dueI or not mnust not be
taken into conisideration.
South Carolina has ellacted a law

algatimst duelling. This lw hhould be
enforced or it shoul be abolished.
Tliisi. not tie l)oper time, however,
for- a calm discussion of the question.
Individual )refVerences or dislikes will
take tile place of' reasoln. After pas-
sions salill have Cooled public seliti-
metit will crystallize, and it is otir
belief that the preponderance will be
against the colitiilnliue of the code.
Duelling will not be abolished, possi-
bly, until some bptter method of
settling difflculties is devised. it
need be said, however, that there is Ito
nationl possessing ilore bravery or a
higher sense of h1on1or111than Engla, d,
and yet Engla has managed for
ilily years to virtually albolish tle
practice of (Ilellilg. MLy we not fol-
low lierexanlple?

TEE CROPS JjY THEl STATE.

Extracts from t1t Iepiort of Commis oner
Miller for oJne.

From the News and Courier.
CoLUBinrA, Jtuly 6.-i amll) enabledfrom returns received by tile; Coltiliis-

sioler of agtrieiiltuire for the iluont It of
.une to make the followinl.o.extratis inl
reerenee to the coidlitton of' the va-
rious Crops:

CORN
is reported liiucl dallinged by dIy
velther. .llinl leded inl ever' 10.111-

ty. Hlopes are expressed Oliat late
(oiny1111 ituake at full1rop, but early
lanUted coirn canollt, uitider mlost favoi--able circulmstanics, yield miiuchi ablove'

ai haiifer'op. The jlprsenIt, coniditijoln i.retulrned1 in the nortnermn ('olunt i's at 0,
nideat 76,11and sout hern at $3, bats-
innaerage crop at 100.

wllEAT
has also felt the effect of the imprece-dlentedly' warm11) and dry weathler dur.'-lng .June. Ini some1 counities it is r'e-gar1ded( its a totali t'tilure, in others dIi I-
tPerenlt. Then cond(itlOln on1 J uly' is
reported in thle niortherni counit ie at
5'2, middle at 48, and1( southernl at 41.

The cot ton prospect is unusually
fini: the stand is good, anld the dt'v
weaOther affor)tded tile lanuters al'e
opporI1tuniity to 'leanitse .hePir crtopS.ltinl woul, however, add mlaterial ly
to its gr'owth. The dry weather has
cautsedi a slight wilting, and1( corires-
ponidenits ini some1 (coun1ties reduced0( thleav'erag1e on this accountt. Other coir--
respjonldents r.eportl't it 1) to 10 per' centt.hetter than11 uisual. Tihe r'etulrns showthle conldition1 ini norther11 n1aolia tobe 99, mileh 100, and( Sout hlern 96.

Tile corre'sponldents 'xpre'ss nmuch
grati fliatiojover1'' thle yiel oif redl ruist
pr'(ooats. Tlhis v'aiety has iif evervinstanc'e sustained its reputation1. Alloft'er v'arie ties priovedl a failure. Ta'&k-
lng onily, thle yiehld of' tha red outs1,the crop is ten per cenit. better' than
last year.

is,repIorted inl fair 'on)ditionl, but lackof' rainl has caius.ed a falling oflf about
20 per' cent). F"air Ssots might yetbrinig up the dleficiency.
in sonme la1ces is suffering for rafinl,
but. the prospects have not yet been ma-
lils imIportanit t'rop is at tis timel est i-
miated Ill tihe niorthern' conities ait 93,
miiddle 100, and1( sotutherni S5.

~M1L1.ETr, (J.Ov'ERi ANi) GIIIA8sES
have beeni i njured, bult good seasonswill bring thtem up to anl alveraige.

sORIIUhM.
The1) pr'ospects for' sorghumll are good1,wvithi good seasonls fronm thtis time.The 3onldit.on for the State is repIor'tedait 100 per centt.

FRIUIT.
Tt Is nlot e'xpected no0w that morethatn half a crop will be gatthei'ed-.

(ainnEN rnIoi)r'(Ts, &c..
Garttdens havei' been1 sei'iously injr
I )airy pr1oduicts arie reOpoted 20 .per1'emnt. hess than11 last year'.Clps oft w1ool are0 3 lper ('ent, betterti4an1las year.

--it is said( that. the eensua no0w he-hilg talken il'il mak~le 8010e chaiiges inithe f'oi'ty-eighmth Congr'ess, but it isnet by any means clear thatnt it. willchanlge the r'elauiv'e standinig of thetwo gr'eat parities of the country Inthat body. The Soth will lose somemeinber's, bumt so wvill thle .Noi'thest.The i )emocratic gainms in amid aboutNew Yor'k city, In Southetrn Ilinois,and in Missoui, Ar'kanmsas and( Texas,wvill be ap t to counter'-balaince alllosses. TIhie gains undl(er the ne0wcenmsus aire chiefly in lie (ciies, and(thcse as a rule are .Demiocratie. Tlheliel)ublicanls expeot munch from the
new eensus,' but it Is very likelv ther'iWill get a general disanppolintmient ohlteln of an adivenn1se ;~.l'ele,Im .'su.

RARBRS AND SAVING..

The Idea that shaving Is a du1ty, saysthe London News-ceromoiial, as
among the Egyptian priests, or social
merely, as amnong ourselvo-is olderthan the invention of *teel or even ofbronze razors. Nothing is more ro-markable in savage life than the reso-lution of the braves who shave with ashell or a broken piece of glass loft byEuropean marIners. A warrior wi:throw himself on (ho gi ound, andwhile one filid holds his arms and
prevents him from stry-gding, atnotherwill scrape 111 chin wth the shell or
tle broken bottle glass till lie riscs,bleeding but. beardless. Macaulay, it
seems, must have shaved almost as
badly with (te razor of modern life.
Whon lie went to a barber, aid, after
an easy shave, asked what lie owed,the tbflow replied: "Just what yougenerally give the man who shaves
you, sir." "I generally -ve him two
cuts onl each cheek," satid the historian
of England. Shavitg requires a coII-
bination of qualities which rarely tncotII one anateur.
You should have plenty of -razorsAit)like a Prussian anbassndor o'the

stingy Frederick. The ambassador,
according to Vol(aire, cut his throatwith tehe only razor lie possessed. Tleclin of that diplomltliist must havo
beet unworthy alike of' the court tiowhich he w,as accredited and of that.
from whichhe caie. The exquisiteshaver who would ace the world with
a stnooth eltinl requires Imiany razors,
inal strops, itaty bruslies, odd Soap1,a light ptealy hand, and, perhaps, a
certain gaiet,y oftomper which preventsedged wealpo.is f11om1 offelrig unholy<temptatiois. Perhaps the Shaver is f
born, not made, like the poet.; ertainly j
inan1t1y mein are born1 with an inabilityto sliave. ere comes the need for Ifte kindly race of barbers, a race dear
to literature. Tite energy of Ihe Brit-
ht character, our zeal for individual
enterprise, Imlakes us a self-shaving-rtace; the Latin teople are economicil,but. they do not gruldge paying for~alt
easy shtie. Aieric'ans fin this Iatter'
are tutote Conl ti nlental (han EnJt"gllish inl
their 1aste. Wias it not inl Marseilles
that his I'rinds induced Mark Twain to
be shiaved by it barber worthy%- of (ie
bottle-glass or sea-shell stage of his
professioni*? Tbey pretended hat his
perfbioraneps were equal to) .those of
ithe barber on board te ship that
brought theln from America.

Etnglistuet ns a rule shave them-
selves when they do not wear beards.
Hazors are like Scotch sheep-dogs ; 1o
one woul keep a bad one or sell or
give awa a1 gd00d one. No razor
-Should be conadeined utti it has beenl
"isti-opped" 'well anid carefully. Some'
say that soldicts' old but( heitsmablke
tho best strops. The Scotch peas-
try lup.ia peciliart har1d slioot I n-

gais which grows ini d'caiying cltui
trees.

A.1N11.1VU CROW.

hitilnapois.1 monll*A correspolientlt. ta4s us the Originof the phr'11ase "Eatiffng'row." As 'the
ime i-el atithand whien a1 good many1it'I'
ltitus will be served C'rotn that. utnsav-
MIy dish. it ma:1N. be of wenler-al interest.to* eIld o1 it, ad we'" thm-eref-e give
the story accor'diig to our recollectiot,
of it, is tohl Some twelt y-five Nears t
ago in t he .KnickerborAer' .Mayaizinle.An old trmr wto lived soml;ewlerer
on the litudsonl, below Albianiy, was in
lie habtlit of taking in a f'ew 'sunnerict'

b)oarder1ts to eke out (lie (arintgs of' thie :1
faitrm. Like ttnost famters who take
btoarders(t'$iandi htav.e, ait (lhe samte imtie,
ai 'ontvenientt martke't lor' their Iwoduce,
this trifty1 succe'assoir otf hniekerb,ock--
('rs wias taccustomied1 to send all tIhe
best products of his t'iit and the F
choicest butter from his dlairr' to mar-

itnfterior' art i'les w hich lie laud putrchas-
ed at a greatly~r'edulcedi prmice, safelv'
htiddeni away in his wag-on box, to b'e
smaugurled intiio thet kiten tad pahnued-
oi' upon t he c'oniintg b)oarders as
hiomie-gr'own twoduct s. in allyv some
of (lie botartlers began to gei-tlble.
They' had hoarded in the coutr bvle-F
andi herruies, niew'-laid eggs andt( '"grass"batter wer'e. and theyv wer'e consiSouis
ot'the f'act (hat thley'were ntot. get tng
what thiey were enttitled to. TIo tall
their complainits the fttr'ner r'eturn'ued
answer (hat thlev etitirtelv '"too p('rt iek-
'let'," thatt it was f'oolish' antd sinf'ul to
piampier one('s appeittite ; that ordintary jIfood was best itn thie lonig run, andIl
windoing upl inivariably' with the r'e-
mark: "'I kiti eat atnthing ; I kin eat. a
crow.'' iThis last r'emaruk wa'ts repeat.ed1 so oftein that It made ant impr)tessiont
otn one( ot' the boarders, who beingsi out
shtootinig oneo daiy, antd havinig piopdedover ai crow, dletermitined to limt (lie
gtit<tronomti abilities of' his host to (the
test . lIe ciarr'ied (the b)ird hiomte. had
thie (ook drtess it, amid gav~e hea' ini-
st ruct ions to cook it ('or djinner'. Thleni
fearl'ul that (lie htardy' tai'rmer' imighit
hauve a stomnach (eet .tot' suchl a dlish,iandtolatmake good 1hi.4 bojist, he slipped
into (lhe kitcheti whuile the bird was<cookitig, andt( setasonied if liberally a'with Scotclh snulf. Ini time (lie dish
wvas set to the table, and (the boairdere
plcedl it bef'ore the host, wit,h the r'e-
tmark : "'Now, you have beeni steadlily
prioclaiingi yoiur ability toceat a cr'ow.Illere isonte cooked to a turni. Trv~it."<T1hie farmer was takeni some'whtt
abacak, bait had too muich pluck to ac-
k now ledge himself( betenci whitt ai
trial. Ile acecordinigly tat tacked (lie
dihl, withI the i'emiiark: "I kin d1o it."
At te econtd bite lie repeated "I1 kinti('at crow ;" andio, as lie suddenily su-
hiendeld (he op)er'at in of' cuittinig thicthird itouthfutl, tand( begani to r'etr'eattowar'd the door, lie added, '"but danigif'1 hantker tarter it.!''

Pince of Germany, on arriv'ing at
Kottbus (he othiet' (day, observed an
old1 acqutaintantce int the cr'owd atssem-

blod to greet him. To thte surpr)tise ofaill, (the Pr,ince went straight, up) to hishumtble ('rhiend ando shook him cord'(ial-'y by the htand; thent, ituing to t howondermitg assembl, ini a cleat', loudvoice said : "IuntrodIuco mty drtitl-manster' to y'ou; this mian edluatted tue.'"
Th'le object of this (itat teing dleimon-
strattioni whas mtoved1 to tears'. TheifPr'iinee turned('( againi to himn anid coni-
ver'sed with himn for some tma utes,
askinig himt it' he had a son. '' Yes,"rimedt the mnt, "'in the BlodyGuairds." The11 Priince nodded anidsmilingly added(1: '"Alt I yes ; our chil-
dr'en are outgrowling us ; my own son
has a comupanty alrecady I"

Scmll. Sntox1.s, GA., Greene Co.
Augutst 3, 1876.

D)ear' Sir'-1 havo sohi.- DR. GILD-iCR'8 PILLS fotr thie p)ast two yearsatnd fintd that all in this nieighbor'hood
rec'(ommttende1d them, antd (lie peole
LIVERI Pl'lS than any I have aby

I*!19 ''a Jh'Nny Mmne

-A cheapoountry soaf-a AtunIp.-It is nover too.hot for billiard balto treo..
-A faint heart never won a faady, but a faint whisper often catch
er.
-A New York Chinaman was as3d his ago, for the consus. lie thougt was the draft, and, wishing exem

on, lie replied, "JO years oldee, allJlmeo.",
-It Is said that we spend more f.obacco than for bread. This seer1littlo hard to believe, when evei
le appears to depwit on his frien

:or the former.
-"Sooner or later," says a Fromwriter, "everything is found outJust so. A married man, for instanc

s gencrally fouid out later- abothIe hours later-than he should bc
-The fact that nature only put oiAlbow In a man's arm is sufficIentndicate that she never intended hil.0 fastel the collar button on the bal)f his shlrt.-A. B-onson Alcott.
-"Where do your paragraphers I.o when they die?" asks tle Houst<Mews, and the Philadelphia Chr0oniciF/eralm replies: "I' it isn't from ti
ulorous to the grave we give it up
-"I should like to see somebo(ibduct me," said Mrs. Smith at t]reakfast table the other' mornin'lI'm I so should I, my dear; so shou

," saidIMI. Smith, with exceedii
,arnest-ness.
-Speaking of thunder turning frelnilk, IBlifTrs says it can't hold a calie to-a vicious cow. ie says he I
cow that can turn a whole pailfulciw milk "quicker'n thunder I"
-A chivalrous Voung man in Noolk, Va.. knocked a young girl domvith a brickbat and broke several

ier left ribs, because she wouldu
iiarry him. Io was de(ermined
,*et at her heart some way.
-A street. sketch: We should realAdVise Old Shoddy, it' he iinust haveiveried coachmalna to drive him aboli

lot to select tie handsonest, and motistocratic-looking ono lie C11n fini>ecause-%well, becatso compl8ariso
xre odiouls.-I1/rard f.ampoon.-Rlobinson (,afteri a log whist bol

t the cliiib)-"It is awfilly at
1own. Wiat.till you ay to Vol

vi'o?" Br1-owni (ill a whisper)-")ha'n't say IllIch you know. 'Goc
11otning. dea',' o'r something of tholt. She'll say the rest."-Per. .E
11an0c.
-The Graphic is right as isir-The carth is said to 10 three-1iftl

vater tilil twO-fifths land. The pr>ortion is a great mistake. The
hould be a fnietion mi1ore wiater, anlhen pelrha11ps tIVo steamI)boats Illitr
iid room to pass without imashinl
ach uthier'.s timbers."
-- An old Judge of' the New Yoi
mpremie Cout mejetincg a Frienld in
leighllboring' villageC, exilaimned: "W1VDOlat are Vont doing here?" "I am
vork tryin" to make 1111 honest li
ig,'' was the reply. "Then von'
uIcceed," said tle Judge, "for 'you
aVe no Colipatition."

Why is it," writes "Lilian Maud
Outing-y, to an excliainge, "%wlh ishat ill the lice 1nen UI engagediAuly're not, Lili'li, theI'ri o
ever'al of u.s are still in maiden med
aion ilic. *free. Was there l,

hing inI arberilii. thaiit. -von wanted

-Tile poet hmas refeirred ilers to i
lit for' a lesson oni imilustry'. T.12
fnhnonl h-.use liv, however,. wealhe belt for' per'sistunt persever'anic

)uc of' these creatumres wiill go a thoitandio time's to tihe same splot oni a man11aid head, and1( yet ther'e is nothiniitec gained by it in any~wiay.
-An Oil City Democrat who sfiner's was asked by a religionis fr'ieni

esedywhat candoidate lhe f'avor'e
iid wvas trying to say "'I don't car
*ny one will suit,"'. as follows:

-d-d-," wh'len tile iendui( cut hi
hiort with: "Tiut, tat, friend, neviai d; don't swear about it."-0
Niy IDerrick'.
-Si x-y'ear-ld"M,what's meC
Mot her'-"Ripe."
Si.-yearl-old-"TLhenl is pal r'ipe ?"MAlter--"W hr (io you1 ask?"
Six-year-old-"'Ca~use I he cook sai

ii thle chamibermuaid (hl pa:u
lomle r'ather' niellow last night."'-Scranceis.o WVa.p.0
A mlost fatiioujs man11 wias he;Wihenievei' lhe got tighit,
He'd a trifle to thie left.,

Th'Ien sl0ow down thie right;I le'd jami agalist a hiitchiing-post,Anid qke ag'ainlst a tree,
Andi bariik-his nose-ini fact, a most

f"ast-stiddy-ius man was lhe.
-Percek.

-"Yes," said1 the witness. "'I r
nemberuci the dOfeCl ndent's miotheri er'

iug oln the occasion r'eerred to1. S1'
vaIs weeping wiithi her left e-ti

m11y onlyr one she bats-anid thie tea
vere runnilng dowiiinher right cheek

'What." exclaimiTed (lie judge, ''ho
onuhI that be ?" "'Please y'ouri honor
aido the wItness, "she ivasi~ awful

-An anxious faither' was consuilt,h
melof the WVall Stei'et mnagnates as1

vhiat businiess 11e should plut his sc
o0. "My boy, sir'," sal(d he, "has hiitfi'st-rate eduicationl andl is renmark
oodl in that," said the Wall Stre
nan, jingling the double eagles in htirechies pocket.; ''11011 of thie su1~essfuol mien .1 know arc' Ei'uthfu'il. Be
er make y'our boy an apothecar'hat's the onily business I know~vhlcred(lecit (100s not pay.in the lot
un1."

Tmlli PntOF"Ts or IT.-Th'le Cincinna
p)aper's have been counting ill tl

prtolits of' entertaininig the D)emocr'at

party mi conventi'on aissemnbledl. Thn'stimttha10(lmt the delegates, shountel1coi;respondents aiid other strange

paid son.ething over a hundred thio

sanmd doliars to the hotels fori boa1uind lodging'. and about as much

foir "eCx tras," of' w''hiCh thiey r'equiredgre'at mianiy, while the receipts of tI

altoon keeperns ar'e supp)losed to ha'

lir exceeed even this sum. A trot

worthyi statisticianl reports that 76,01
kegs of heer wei'e sold In Cinciant

diurinig tIle wel; of thle conventilo

Thlis iindicates the consumpi11tionl

8,360,000 glasses. Altogelibi', Cinch

m# believes herself to have madleclewi half million out of (lie partandc hiei' only i'egr'et is that (lie D)em

crats did not prolonlg their convenitlo

as-thie .Republicanls did, and give ti

saloon keepers a fair chiaiice. It

nlot conisider'ed r'ight that a vulitownm lillo Chiceago should have thle a
vantage of the Athbn of (lhe West.
-Of course take your customa

anual tipl to the country,-but (101

f'orget Dr. Dull's Baby Syrup, that Idispensabln hnll) in eve.y .negn

RE
WINES AND LIQUORS

-IN-

GREATVARIETY.
%r

' I WOULD most respectftlly inform
is

my custoniors and thq citizens of Fair-
1hfield generally, that I keep in stock, a

full supply of tine Liquors, Cigars,at Tobacco, &c., &c., and guaranteo
;0 satisfaction to any one giving me a

totrial. My stock consists as follows:
in
,k IRMPORTED LIQUIJRS.
,o OTARD, DUPUY & CO.'S COGNAC
ni BRANDIES.
e-
1e BRAND'S SCHIEDAM GINS.

,RAINMSEY'S SCOTCH WHISKEYS.
JAMAICA L. D. RUMS.

F. MORINO DE MORA SHERRY
WINE.

F. MOLINIER PORT WINE.
G. Il MUMM & CO.'S RHEIMS

CHAMPAGNE.
GENUINE RHINE WINE.

o) DOTIE'TIC LIQUORS.
; SARATOG3A PULE RYE WIIIS-

KEY.
a NATITAN'S 1863 CABINET RYEi, .WHlSKE~Y.
STRAUSS' 1MIERIAL RYE Wi1S-

18 KWIEKYYit: KEESE'S ''OWN" RYE WIIISKEY.
i-MSTONOUNTAIN RYE AND

ROCK WHISKEY.
tCELEBRATED PIFElFFE? E. RYE

N1WIiSKEY.

K1.KENTUCKY BOURBON WHIS-
KEY.

1ePLANTATION RYE WH1ISKET.
itV1?GIN1A AP1PLE AND P1EACI1

f BRANDIES.
kNORT11 CA1tOLINA SWEE'IMASh

a' CORN W I ISKEY.
PLANTATION CORN W11SCYS.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY.
GINGER BRANDY.

NEW ENGLAND RUM.it
' FRENCIIE'S "BOSTON" GIN.
VERY FINE 01) CLARET WINE.

o hOME tIADE WINEs
e 1 KEG DIIXY SCUPPERNONG WINE.
s1KEG SWEET SCUPPERINONG

3WINE.

's1 KEG SWE'T.'CATlAW~HA WINE.

MYALT MQTOS~~:
(1 BER?GER & ENGEI; 1'ELEIBRATI-,ED&GERI IEEU ON ')lAUGH[T

ANDI. hOTTLEDAI.
' BASS & CO.'S IMPORTED ALE.
Ii PURE CIIAB APPLE CIDER.
I- PURIE NATUR AL APPOLONA-

RIS W ATER.

CiGARS AND TORBACOO.
(1 --:0:-

A lIIIAPSODY-A STRICTLY TEN-
CENT CIGAR.

TlIIE PRIME MINISTER CIGAR-3
FOR 25 CENTS.

THlE PUCK CIGAR-3 FOR 25
CENTS.

THlE CORIONETI CIGAR-3 FOR 25
CENTS.

TilE SONORA CTGARi-I3 FOR
CENTS.

THE SMAShER CIGAR-5 FOR 26
o CENTS.

'TIlE LIGHTNING 'CIG.UI-5 FOR
37 25 CENTS.

TIHE MONARCH OF THlE SOUTH
CIGAR-5 FOR 25 CENTS.

TfilE MASTER STROKE CIGAR-5
TIE FOR 26 CENTS.

tTEAMERICAN TWINS CIGAR-
is . 5 FOR 25 CENTS.

TIHE COSTA RIICA CIGAR-3 FOR*10CENTS.
TIHE ROYAL SEAL CIGAR-10

-.FOR 25 CENTS.

ti TIlE ROSE AND LILY CIGAR-10
e POR 25 CENTS.

vTIHE HAVANA (CHAROOS-5
J, CENTS EACH.

LI- T.* W. BLACKWELL'S SMOKING

-d TOB4CCO.
-.e
a ChlEWINOTO1ACCO-T REE

ici GRADES.

t- SUMMYIYER BKWERAGES.
i ICE, LEMONS,SOAWER
-THE BEST MIXED IIEVERAGES

$OF TIHE SEASON SERVEI? '

u,
AhALIOURS OF

js TIHE DAY, TO SUIT THlE MOST

a-. FASTIDIOUS TASTES..VERY RESPgECTFULLY,

Y' .a R'EAROF TOWN IIALL

CLOSING OUT

GREAT REDUCTIO,. IN DRESS GOODS AND NOTIONS IN

ORDER 'TO MAKEROOM FOR PA4LL STOCK.

TN order to make room for our Fall Stock, we offer the remainder of our
Spring and Summer Goods at COST to UASH BUXERS.Perthshire Lawns at 7j cents.

Pacific Lawns at 12 cents. pLace 1,untings at 22J cents.
Linen Suitings of different grades.Dress,Goods of various st3 los and prices.Cypress Cloths at 17J cents.

White Piques, all prices.
Centennial Stripes from 71 cents up.A Lot of Edgings from 2j cents up.A Lot of Ribbons to be sold for what they will bring, as we desire to

close out this part ofour stock. ,

Best Unlaundried Shirt in the World at 87J ceiits each.
Another grade at 72* cents, and all other goods in proportion.Remember the above prices are for caeh on the spot. They will not be

charged to any one without an advance. No exceptions made.

JLilFix 30ELDER & 00.juIly 10

SMOW.A 0R STi
GREATBARGAINS IN SHOES AT

MImmIAUGH'S.

F-AVING purchased a nice line during the recent decline, I will offer
.l great inducements to the trade for the next thirty days before takingstock.
A good 12 Tfiread Serge Gaiter at $1.00
Sonmathing nice in a Half Cloth at $1.25.
103 pairs Grain Shoes at $1.45
Som6thing nice in Half Cloth and Kid Buttoned, very low for cash.
1 Case Brogans at $1.25.
1 Case Plough Shoes at $1.25-
TH1E BEST GOOD6 JN WINNSBORO FOR THE PRICE.

Q Cases Woman's Polkas at 85(, 95c, and $1.05-far belav their actual
value. 100 Pairs Ladies Cloth Gaiters at 95c, $1.1,) and $1.25, to reducestock. 100 Pairs Pebble Grain Shoes at $1.45, $1.65 and $1.88. 150
Buff and Calf Shoes at $1.45, $1.65 and $2.00. The best Misses Grain
Buttoned Shoe in the State for $1.25-

Tin, Glass and Crockery Ware. These Goods I have marked down to
such prices that will defy competition.Jdst received fifty Patent Fly Traps. Give me a call before buying,

Js La MIIYINAUGH,
july 1 Leader ofLow Prices.

he Bens ver Pced!
THE DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

CHALLEK,GES THE WVOALD TO PRODUCE ITS EQUAL! ;

$1,000 REWARD !

gW One thousand dollars reward oflered to any perIson that will d1o as groata range of work, and (10 it as wvell, on any other maclinec as as can 'be- done 0nthe "DAVIS VERTICAL FEED) SEWVING MACINE." Arrangements forthe contest.will be mUade wvithl anly one desiing to compete for the a1iove-namedlreward, within a reasonable time after written applicat ion is received.yDAVJ8'8EWING MACHIINE (CO.,
Another large lot of the above Machines and the Improved Weed 'ust re-ceived. J. 0. BoAU, Agent.

White and Colored Piques, Dress GOpods in variety, Ilhision, Silks, Satins,Ribbons, Corsets. Gloves. Nations, Hosiery, Luce Bonnets, RuchingBelts, Linen and Lace Collars, Fichus. Ties and (everythmng generally0 .found im a first-class Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Millinery Establish.ment. You can get all you want as Ieasonably ais same goads can be bought 'u
anyw~vhere. J. 0. BOAG.

Fr-sh kr vals Eve:y Week
--AT THE NEW STORE.--

APDITIoNAL spesof Pactfic, P'erthshire, Lattie. Lace and victoria Lawas, Checked and
Clo

c
a

ac naea,4utoises w Lief Iix as, Prints, an in new styles, Long.
'rMiC TlE O0EYIL RIHN, at TEN and T1wENTY-FIYE CENTs, woRTh'rTHRRO?ur ercases ave been made nEFORE TI(E TIDAL WAVE IN PRUICEs AND AFTERH ITSThb11est, andrmen ofI Au.ncLca lve good vl' e to our customer.s for their patronage,

WYE SELL STRICTLY FOR CAH51!

may11DESPORTES &, EDA ANDS.

GROCERES.' Noie
NEW supply of Family and Planta-A.tion Groc~eries.

80 bbls. Choice Cb yu,bsdsoh

'rds FLOUR. EBEG LEV to inform our
Jackson' best grades Family Flour, customers and the public generally.

ALSO, a that we havo purchiased from Messrs. t

A lo ofrPatent Family Flour-the best McMASTElR BJSICE '& CO. their
I .~SUGARs. entire stockc of

lowllrads,from the highest to the

COFFEES. And that we will always keep on
Peaberry someatrihnd nownUo and hand a FULL AND SELECTED

PLOWS TOCK. All we ask is a trial, and
Bought before the advance, and otherarticles too numerous to mention. All si

sold at the lowest possible prices.

I). R. FLE1NNIKEN. .1&CO
'feb 28 ay


